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they seem to belong to the distant past. Again 0~1~ country is in tlie 

valley of despair but if we climb to the hilltop and view the events 

from then to now, we are awed by t.he splendor of a nation’s strength 
which inspires our hope and faith. 

We glory in the fame of Sims, of Emmett, of Atlee who opened the 

porta1.s of American Gynecology, we marvel at the accomplishments 

of the men of that day with such meager resources at their command, 
but we cherish the spirit which animated their lives, courage, sincerity, 
self-sacrifice, devotion to duty, and this is the heritage they have 
handed down to us. 
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Sloame Ho.vpita.1 for Women) 

1NTRODUCTION 

T HIS study is limited to the anatomical variations in the pelvic 

architecture which are thought to be caused by racial, sexual, or 

other complex inherited influences rat.her than by pathologic changes 
in the bones themselves. We wish to show that these variations may 
be segregated into groups displaying common architectural features 
which permit a classification of pelves on the basis of morphology. From 
observations on the dry pelvis and roentgenologic examinations of the 
living subject, the relation of these variations to pelvic capacity, their 
obstetric significance, their clinical recognition, and resulting prognostic 
importance are discussed. 

* e * c * 

NOTE: For lack of space. this paper appears here in abstract form, but the corn- 
plete article may be found in the Society’s Transactions as well as in the author’s 
reprints. 

*Read before the Fifty-Eighth AnnuaI Xeet:ng of the A4merican Gynecological So- 
ciety. Washington, D. C.. May 8, 1933. 
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Following careful inspection and study of a large series of skelelal 

remains, we observed that female pelves could 1~ divided into four 

large groups on the basis of morl)hology. 

The first group represents the so-called normal female pelvis, and .Cor 

the most pa,rt, displays the sexual characters ordinarily attributed to the 
female sex of mat]. As early as 1876, Fehling6 demonstrated the presence 

of sexual characters in fetal pclves but his observations receircd scant 

recognition from the leading obstetric authoritics of his time. Thom- 
son? in 1899, unacquainted with F’c~hling’s work, again observed these 

features in the sacroxciatic nolch ;u~l subpubie angle of fetal pelves 

and described in considerable detail the sexual differences in the adult 

male and female pelvis. A clear underst,anding of these differences is 
essential in order to identify the changes which OCCL~ in pelves display- 

ing an overlap or intermingling of these sexual characters. 

This type of variation constitutes our second group, wherein female 
pelres possess masculine characters, particularly in the posterior aspect 

of the true pelvis. The masculine type of female pelvis was well known 

to the earlier obstetricians. Murphy?” 1846, ably described the mechan- 
ism of labor in this type of female ljelvis which “approaches the char- 

acter of the malt pelvis.” 1*t:t 110 accuratt a.ccount of its anatomical 

I)eculiarities rsists in obstetric works. Anthropologists have recognized 
this type for years as a result of the difficulty encountered by field 

workers in the diagnosis of sex in unknown skeletal material. In 1909, 
l)errys reviewed Thomson’s work and drew attention to the occurrencr 
of these malt characters in thcl fore pelvis. Elliott, Smith and Wood 
.Joncs,lo during their excavi~tions in Nubia, rocognizcd a member of 
female pelves which so closely al)proachcd the form 4’ the male that the 
presence of fetal bones within th(x pelvis alone suggested the true sex 
of the skeletons. Hartl’ appears to be the first obstetrician to observe 
this pelvic form which hc called tlrc> “ inrerl-cd pelvis” and identified 
two types, the ‘ * isc~hiopubie,” and ’ iliosacral. ‘. The former refers to 
male characters in the fore pelvis. the latter to ~hc occurrcncc of these 
features in the posterior aspect of the true pelvis. IIc failed to rclcognize 
the great frequency of occurrence of these features in living women. 
;ind from the limited number of skeletal esamplcs studied, failed to 
stress the great obstetrical significance of this form of’ variation. Tlatef 
Straus,‘” working with Todd’s material of known ses, observed that the 
great prevalence of male characters in fcmalc pelves decreased the 
value of the established criteria of scs as found, for instance, in the size 
and shape of the sacrosciatic notch. In fact he considered that the 
diagnosis of sex in unknown skelet,al material borders on guesswork, UB- 
less the body is examined before maceration occurs. A concept.ion o-E 
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the frequency of occurrence of male characters in skeletal material has 
been suggested by Hrdliitka,13 Hooton,l” R~eynolds,l” and others. 

The third group appears to compare favorably with the transversely 
contracted or assimilation pelvis carefully described in all modern ob- 
stetric texts. Baudelocque’” was aware of the existence of this ab- 
normality but he considered it a rare form. Dewees,l? 1826, accurately 

described the mechanism of labor in a private case possessing this type 
of pelvis. Although Murphy6 noted its resemblance to the infantile 
pelvis and the pelvis of the quadrupeds, TurmF in 1886 was the first 
to draw attention seriously to its “anthropoid” appearance. He be- 
licved that it was most frequently observed in the lower races of man- 
kind. We shall later describe in detail the points of resemblance of this 
interesting pelvic type to the pelvis of the anthropoid apes. 

The last group represents the simple flat pelvis of other classifications. 
This is a rare type and, in contrast to the “anthropoid” type, may be 
said to possess an ultrahuman form. De LeeI considers that rickets is 

the principle causative factor. Williams,20 however, has observed this 
pelvis in robust women with no other evidence of that condition. 

In t.he extremes these four groups possess clearcut anatomical char- 
acters which readily distinguish one from the other. But the inter- 
mingling of types renders difficult any attempt to gain simplicity in 
their classification. Throughout this study we have attempted to con- 
form io a uniform method of approach in the analysis of these complex 
pelvic types. In the following description of a. pelvis of neutral sex 
we define terms and distances which will be repeatedly referred to with 
reference to the individual forms of variations. It is based essentially 
on the work of Tliomson,7 Derry,“s 21 and Straus,l? and we have cor- 
related their observations in a manner which permits the clinical applica- 

tion of these sound anatomical deductions. 

The pelvic girdle is formed by the articulation of the two innominatc 
bones with the sacrum behind and their union in front at the symphysis 
pubis. Each innominate bone consists of three distinct elements: the 
ilium, the ischium, and the pubis. Two elements, the pubis and ilium, 
enter into the formation of the pelvic inlet along the iliopectineal line, 
assisted by the anterior free margin of the first sacral vertebra pos- 
teriorly. Each separate bone potentially possesses inherited peculiari- 
ties of form such as sex, race, size or persistence of characters resembling 
the pelvic form of the anthropoid apes, which may modify the shape 
of the compact pelvis in whole or in part. 

We propose to divide the inlet into an anterior and posterior seg- 
ment at the widest transverse diameter. The anterior segment may be 
likened to a triangle on a broad base, the widest transverse diameter. 
The sides, diverging from the symphysis at an angle of variable size, 
consist of the superior rami of the pubic bones along the ilio-pectineal 
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lirle Zllld tllr? lower (Vclltral) porti~ltl ot’ thr ilinm. \\‘c &sigrlal(~ this 

segment of t.he inlet ‘. the antcbric11* i)\lhoiliac. 1~)riiot~” ( Fig. 1, I;: I, 
The posterior segment refers 10 thc~ obstc+riv posterior ot:lvis and 

is bound in front, by the widest t r;lnsrerso tliametc~::, later*:~II~ &I, t tI(s 
midportion of the ilium which forms the mnmit of the gretrt. s;lc~rtrsciatic 

notch, and postckorly bp thrl SR~IYIIII. 111 sltapc~ it is Il;ct, and rounded 
laterally by t,he acute inward curv;rturc of the ilium toward thcb s~~cL’o-- 

iliac articulat.ion. We designate thr. very important midsectiott Of ilium 
situated between the widest transvcrsc diameter and t hc sacrai liar ;Irtic.ll- 
lation on the iliopectineal line, “ilt~ posterior iliac porticm” 11f t.he inlet. 
(Fig. 1, A,). 

Sexual differences as Thomson, Lkrry, and Strous (10~. cit.) have 

shown, are pronounced in the posf.c4or iliac portion? alt bough their 
measurements are not limited to the distance designated b?- us. our 
posterior iliac portion compares i’;t vorably with Thomson ‘s ’ ’ 11 in&l 
ilium, ” with :rkrry ‘s “posterior segment of the 1j(:lvic d1ihJh.S line.. ’ 

and the posterior aspect of the “lower iliac height” of Straus. Rr aon- 
sider that the transverse diamc%cr of the inlet. must he the dividing 
plant in view of ifs great obstetric significance. 

Reference to Cc diagrammatic rcprcsentation of this anaipsis shows 
that variations in the anterior segment of the inlet. may be expected to 
occur in the length and curvature of the puboiliac portions (Fig. 1, R,) 
and in the size of the angle formed by these lateral boundaries at t,hr 

symphysis (Fig. 1, B,) . 
Variations in the posterior segment, of t,he inlet are largely dependent 

on the length of the posterior iliac portion (Fig. 1, A, ) , the size of the 
sacrosciatic notch (Fig. 1, A,) and the size, curvature, and inclination of 
t,he sacrum (Fig. 1, A,). 

The pelvic out.lct is also divided into two segments by the intertuber- 
ous diameter. The anterior segment is concerned entirely with the 
subpubic angle and variat,ions express themselves in the size of tho angle 
between the descending rami of the pubes (Fig. 2, A) and also in the 
length and curvature of the rami and their mode of origin from the 
inferior aspect of the body of t.he I)ubic bone (Fig. 2, RI. The length 
of the rami depends on the depth of the true pelvis as measured on the 
perpendicular from the tubcrosity of the ischium dong the postero- 
lateral aspect of t,he obturator foramen to the iliopectineal line (Fig. 

2, 0. 
The posterior segment of the outlet represents the obstetric posterior 

sagittal diameter. Variations which materially affect this diameter occur 
in the size and shape of the sacrosciatic notch (Fig. 3, A) and the inclina- 
tion of the sacrum. For any fixed inclination of the sacrum, the sacral 
tip may occupy any position from t.he extreme forward curvat,ure to the 
straight variety (Fig. 3, B, G, of. A straight sacmUm may increase the 

posterior sagitt,al diamet,er beyond average dimensions. The important 
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A-3 

Fig. 1.-A diagrammatic representation of the anatomical variations at the inlet 
with definition of terms: AX The “posterioriliac portion” of the inlet. Variable in 
length and curvature. A2 The sacrosciatic notch. Variable in size and shape. AS The 
sacrum. Variable in size. shape, and inclination. 
tlon of the inlet. Variable in length and curvature. 

B1 The “anterior pubo iliac” por- 

iliac portions of the fore pelvis. Variable in size. 
Bz The angle between the pubo- 

Big. 3.-A diagrammatic study of the variations which materially aPPect the fore 
pelvis. A, The subpublic angle. Variable in size. B, The length, curvature, and mode 
of origin of the pubic rami from the body of the pubic bone. 
true pelvis. 

C, The depth of the 

Fig. 3.-A diagrammatic study of the variations which affect posterfor pelvic 
capacity: A, The size and shape of the sacrosciatic notch. B, Sacrum with normal 
curvature and inclination. 0, Acute forward curvature ln the terminal segments. D, 
A straight sacrum. 
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anatomical factor behind a long or a short posterior sag&d diameter 
is situated high in the pelvis, in the length of the posterior iliac pod&m 
of the inlet, the sacrosciatic notch and the inclination of the sacrum. Oc- 
casionally, an acute forward curvature (Fig. 3, C) may cause a real labor 
hindrance but usually in these cases an additional abnormality is found 
to be present in the subpubic angle or in the posterior aspect of the inlet. 

It is to be observed that the length of the anteroposterior diameter of 
the inlet varies with the length of the puboiliac and iliac portions of the 
inlet. The transverse diameter depends on the width of the sacrum and 
the degree of curvature of the inlet at the junction of the puboiliac and 
iliac segments. 

This analysis of the neutral pelvis with definition of terms represents 
the key followed throughout this study and a clear understanding of the 
principles discussed will assist in the elucidation of all succeeding types. 
This method of approach is applied in the following description of the 
sexual differences in the average male and female pelvis. An understand- 
ing of the architectural features of the typical male and female form is 
essential for the recognition of lesser degrees of variations and other de- 
partures from the average form. 

The Am-age Male Pelvis.-Lateral inspection of the compact pelvis 
reveals a long narrow sacrosciatic notch (Fig. 4, C) . At the apex of the 
notch, the lower ilium curves acutely downward to meet a prominent 
posterior inferior iliac spine and, frequently, a portion of the bone con- 
tinues to a lower level of articulation with t.he sacrum before it curves up- 
ward to the posterior superior iliac spine. It leaves the impression that a 
triangular portion of bone has been excised from the apex of the notch. 
The inclination of the sacrum seems to agree with the general downward 
slope of the posterior limb of the angle, and hence its position is a. forward 
one in the pelvis. The space between the lower lateral sacral border and 
the ischial spine is short, usually admitting two fingers, but rarely three. 
In the living subject this space is bridged by the sacrospinous ligament. 
This ligament, therefore, is shorter than in the average female pelvis. 

The bone tissue between the iliopectineal eminence and the apex of 
the notch represents the pillar on which the body weight rests and is 
therefore shorter, broader, and stouter than a corresponding area in the 
female pelvis (compare Fig. 4, C and Fig. 5, C). The narrow sacro- 
sciatic notch by medium of this short broad pillar of bone tends to 
transmit its peculiar form to the inlet and modify it to a like degree in 
the region of the posterior iliac portion. In the same fashion any char- 
acteristic form of the subpubic angle may modify the anterior segment 
of the inlet. 

The narrow subpubic angle presents a characteristic shape in decided 
contrast to the wide outlet of the female pelvis (compare Figs. 4, B and 
5, B) . The descending rami arise from the lower border of the symphysis 
and pass directly downward at an acute angle to each other. The free 
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edges are straight, showing no tendtyncy to cvert, or produce thr! Norman 
arch effect so charar.teristic of the> ftmalc. The pubic rami arc' long. 
and occasionally the intertuberous diameter may be wide. This is made 
possible by increased depth to thcl t.ruc pelvis as measured on the per- 
pendicular from the tuher0sit.y of the ischium to t.he iiiopectineal line. 
For males this perpendicular distancci cqualled 101 mm. as compared to 
90 mm. for a similar measurement in I he female, as based 011 averages 
from 53 white male and 50 white female pelres from l’ndd’s skeletal 
material at Western Reserve IJniversitv. 

In the average male pelvis, as a result of t,he factors just mentioned, 
the symphysis frequently juts forward in advance of the tuberosities of 
the ischium, producing a boat-shaped effect to the whole anterior pelvis. 
Thus in association with the forward sacrum there is a tonvcrging slope 
to the four walls of the pelvis, producing a true funneling toward the 
pelvic outlet,. 

It is now necessary to study the effect of the narrow subpubic angle 
and the narrow sacroseiatic notch on the pelvic inlet. Anteriorly, the 
puboiliac port.ions of the iliopect.ineal lines pass backward from the 

symphysis at a relatively acute angle to each other in a long gentle curve 
to the widest transverse diameter (E’ig. 4, A). At this point, the ilio- 
pectineal lines curve acutely inward to t,he sacroiliac articulation, and 
this distance is short, explaining the a.natomical significance of a ‘ishort, 
posterior iliac portion. ’ ’ One gathers t,he impression that. the spacious 
posterior pelvis of the female form could be obtained by cutting through 
the ilium at the apex of the notch and inserting approximately 2 cm. of 
flat bone. By this maneuver the iliac portion would be lengthened and 
the curvature of the iliopeetineal Zinc in this region would be less acute, 
and so conform to t,he shallow, graceful Hare of t.he posterior aspect of 
the female inlet (Fig. 5, A). II, is therefore understandable that the 
widest transverse diameter of the inlet is near the sacral promontory. 
The latter seems to project forward and encroach on posterior pelvic 
space to produce the heart-shaped inlet so characteristic of the mak. 

the Average Peneale Pelvis.---A l.ateral view of t,hc pelvis directs at- 
tention to the wide sacrosciatic notch (Fig. 5! C and Fig. 6? B) , The 
lower free portion of the ilium which forms the summit, of t.he not.ch 
passes directly backward and downward at almost right angles to the 
anterior border of the aperture. The posterior limb of the angle of the 
notch terminat,es at the posterior superior iliac spine and, as a rule, 
dips slightly lower opposite the sacral articulation to form t,he inferior 
iliac spine. Frequently, the prominence of the inferior iliac spine gives 
a male character to the shape of the notch but the great length of the 
iliac portion of the inlet prevents a decrease in the ahsoMe size of the 

opening. The sacrum tends to follow t,hc posterior limb and the inclina- 
tion is generally backward in the pelvis. The shallowness and width 
of the notch necessitate increased bone length in the posterior iliac poor- 
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tion bridging the apex. As a result, the bone tissue between the ilio- 
pectineal eminence and the apex of t,he notch is longer and not so stout 
or so broad as a corresponding area in the male pelvis (compare Fig. 4, C 
and Fig. 5, C) . The spacious outlet of t,he notch signifies increased length 
of the diameter between the ischial spine and the lower lateral sacral 
border. This space will usually admit three fingers with ease. The 
sacrospinous ligaments are long. 

The great width of the subpubic angle is in decided contrast to the 
narrow angle of the male pelvis (Figs. 4, R and 5, B) . The pubic rami 
arise from the lower lateral border of t.he symphysis and produce a 
characteristic Norman arch effect. This peculiarity is increased by a 
rolling out of the free edges of the rami. The space immediately below 
the symphysis is broad and the rami are shorter than in the male. This 

A B 

Fig. 6.-Roentgenograms of the average (gynecoid) type of female pelvis in a living 
woman. * A, Inlet view, B, lateral view. 

latter feature is at least partially explained by the shallowness of the 
true pelvis. The symphysis does not protrude anteriorly to the degree 
present in the male pelvis and the whole anterior pelvis is flatter. This 
brings about the characteristic inclination or slope of the anterior and 
lateral walls of the true pelvis toward the wide outlet. The walls are 
either parallel or tend to diverge in contrast to the general convergence 
of the true pelvis in the male. 

The characteristic shape of the pelvic inlet is dependent to a great 
extent on the various features of the subpubic angle and sacrosciatic 
notch just described (Figs. 5, A and 6, A). A view through the inlet 

*The image on the single fllm represents an enlarged shadow of the actual pelvis. 
This distortion affords difficulty in illustrating types. Stereoroentgenograms are 
essential and when viewed in a modified stereoscope reconstruct a true optical view 
of the original pelvis. 
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VARIATIONS JN THE FEMALE: I’lCl~VlS .ZND THEIR (‘I,<iSSIFIC’A’1’102; 

We propose to discuss these y;lriat.ions according to the following 
general classification : 

A. The Gynecoid Type (G. gynFwJonzm).-This is the normal pelvis of other 
cslassifications and possesses the well-known anatomical characteristics attributed to 
the female pelvis. These features have been described under “ t.he average female 
pelvis.” Ml groups are subdivided on the basis of variations in size of the sub- 
pubic angle: (1) With a narrow outlet : (2) with a moderate outlet; (3j with a 
wide outlet; (4) large or small. 

ti. Z‘ke AT&X&Z Tulpe ( G. ainddr- MM 1 .---These female pelves hea.r a resemblantr 
to the male sex of man, particularly in t,he posterior segment of the inlet and the 
extreme forms simulate the characters described above for t,he average male pelvis. 
(1) With a narrow outlet; (2) with a modt>rate outlet; (3) with a wide outiet; (41 
large or small. 

C’. 2% An,thropoid Type (G. Anlth,ropos-Man) .-These forms bear a rrsemblanrr 
to the pelvis of the anthropoid apes. This resemblance will be discussed in greater 
det,ail below. (1) With a narrolv outlet; (2,l with n moderate outlet; (3 11 with a 
wide outlet; (1) large or small. 

1). I’he Plaiypelloid Type (a. Platy-fkbt ~llc’llis-pelzFis).--These pelves are broad 
and flat, are rare types, and bear no resemblance to the pelvic form of lower 
mammals. (1) With a narrow outlet: (3) with a moderate outlet; (3j wit,h a wide 
outlet; (4) large or small. 

6. Asymm.etrioaZ PeZves.-(1.) With a narrow outlet; (2) with a moderate out- 
let; (3 j with a wide outlet; (4) large or small. 

Ln addition to the asymmetry, the gencrai pelvic shape usually conforms to one 
of our four types listed ahosr. 

In an attempt to correlate the variable factors contrasted in the sexual 

differences of the average male and female pelvis and diagrammatically 

illuskated in Figs. 1, 2, and 3, we have based our classification on the 

shape of the pelvic inlet. This may be visualized to better advantage by 
reference to Fig. 7. Note the characteristic shape of the inlet as a whole, 

and particularly the capacity of the posterior segment in the representa- 

tive example of the four large groups: namely, the “Platypelloid,” 
) ‘ Android, ” “ Gynecoid,” and (‘Anthropoid” types. Inspection of Fig. 

8 gives an impression of the form of the sacrosciatic notch, the inclina- 
tion of the sacrum, and an approximate estimate of the posterior iliac 

portion. It is to be observed that in the four classical types, Figs. 7 and 
8, t,he peculiar form of the posterior segment of the inlet is retained 
throughout the pelvis and controls the capacity of the posterior aspect of 
the pelvic outlet. 

The fore pelvis remains to be associated with the specific inlet type. 

Variations in size of the subpubic angle permit a subgrouping into 
“narrow, ’ ’ ‘ ’ moderak, ’ ’ and ‘ ‘ wide ” forms, irrespective of the type of 

inlet. It must be recalled that the pubis may unexpectedly display 
male, racial, or primitive features, but the inlet may conform to any one 
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of the four groups mentioned above. The variable factors in the fore 
pelvis illustrated in Fig. 2 may be recognized in the examples shown in 
Fig. 9. 

2% Gynemid P&&-In this large group are placed all pelves, large, average, 

or small, whose architectural features are typically female. These characteristics 

have been discussed under the average female type of pelvis. A visual conception 

of these features may be gained by reference to Figs. 5 and 6. The term 

A B 

Fig. &-Key to the classification in regard to the subpubic angle.* A, Narrow, 
moderate and wide forms showing typical female characters. 
from the lower lateral border of the pubic bone. 

The pubic rami arise 

showing rather typical male characters. 
B, Narrow, moderate and wide forms 

lower border of the pubic bone. 
The rami are straight and arise from the 

‘ ( gynecoid ” is therefore applicable. This pelvis is the so-called normal pelvis of 
other classifications. It is difficult to find a pelvis which is typically female in all 
portions. A number of slight individual variations in size and shape must be per- 

mitted. The sacrosciatic notch may, in the region of the posterior inferior iliac 

spine, dip downward and produce a male character. On the other hand, as 

Strau@ pointed out, a female type of notch may be associated with a short iliac 

*Courtesy U. S. National Museum. 
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Fig. IO.-Photographs of the android type of female pelvis--sexed by Ur. Hrdlicka.* 
A, Inlet view. Note the similarity in shape to the male inlet, Fig. 4, A. R, TAatcral 
view. Note the male type of notch. 

A c 

Fig. Il.-Roentgenograms of the android type of female pelvis in a living woman. 
4, Inlet view. Note the narrow fore pelvis and the decreased capacity of the posterior 
segment. B, Lateral view. Male type of notch. 

posterior iliac portion. Chxasionally, with :L ui~rrow subpul,ic: angle, the puboiliac 

portions of the anterior srgmeut of the inlet may subtend a narrow angle behind 

the symphysis, producing a narrow fore pelvis. But if the posterior pehis is ampler 

such pelves must be considered ggnecoid types with narrow or moderate outlets. 

Variations in size of the subpubic angle are not dependent on the spctcifir: artshi- 

tectural form of the posterior aspect of the inlet. 

*Courtesy U. S. Natfonal Museum. 
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!flse Android Pelvis.-The pelves of this large group are characterized by the 

presence of one or more well-marked male characters in the inlet. The word 

“android” is suggested as a suitable group term. Occurring in unknown skeletal 

material, these forms afford anthropologists great difficulty in determining the 

sex of the individual. They represent the masculine and funnel types of other 

classifications and have great obstetric significance. This large group may also be 

subdivided on the basis of variations in size of the subpubic angle. That this is a 

logical differential point seems further justifiable when it is realized that the 

obstetric prognosis improves as the subpubic angle assumes a wide female form. 

The outlet may compensate for the diminished space in the posterior pelvis. 

The lateral view shows the narrow male type of sacrosciatic notch (Figs. 10, B, 

11, B, and 8, A). The lower ilium forms the upper posterior boundary of the notch. 

The distance between the lower lateral border of the sacrum and the ischial spine, 

which in life is bridged by the sacrospinous ligament, is only of moderate length. 

The extremely narrow notch illustrated in Fig. 8, A clearly indicates why the clinical 

recognition of a short sacrospinous ligament at once suggests a masculine type of 

pelvis. 

In these extreme forms the sacrum presents interesting features. It is usually 

wider and straighter than in the gynecoid type. The width is a female character, 

Fig. 12.-A diagram to show that increased depth to the true pelvis usually neces- 
sitates long pubic rami. As a result, the intertuberous diameter may reach normal 
dimensions and hide a dangerous degree of narrowing of the subpubic angle. 

the shallowness of the curvatures and straightness are decidedly male. That this 

erect attitude is a feature common to male sacra can be readily observed from ex- 

amination of several compact male pelves. Two factors therefore, acting singly 

or together, determine the position of the sacrum in the posterior pelvis. In the 

first place, irrespective of the size of the sacrosciatic notch, its peculiar mode of 

articulation with the ilium may effect an erect (male) forward inclination. Or 

again, the general inclination may be in agreement with the slope of the posterior 

iliac limb of the narrow sacrosciatic notch. It matters little which factor is active 

in the individual pelvis as pelvic capacity is almost invariably decreased. 

The narrowing of the subpubie angle may be quite marked but wide forms may 

occur (Fig. 9). Although the pubic rami are usually straight, a miniature Norman 

arch effect may be present. The length of the rami depends on the depth of the 

true pelvis and this is usually increased. The symphysis may protrude considerably 

in advance of the tuberosities of the ischium. A lateral view of the anterior pelvis 

may reveal the boat-like effect of the deep pelvis of the male and the superior pubic 

rami may slope upward toward prominent pubic tuberosities (Fig. 10, B). However, 

occasionally a fore pelvis of this masculine type may be associated with an ample 
gynecoid posterior inlet segment, in which event the pelvis is typed as gynecoid 

with a narrow or moderate outlet. 
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The long straight puhoiliac lbortions of fhc anterior scgmcnt pass lrackrard 

from the symphysis at an acute angle tn i3cl1 other. This r’:~uses a narrow fort 

llelria (Jz’ig. 10, -4). At the widrst trans\ t’rst’ diamctcr thi, short posterior iliac, 

portion of t,he inlet <*urvcs sharply i~iw:ird to tlic sa<~roiliil(* :I rticulation, placing 

the widest transverse diameter t*luscr to thcl ra(.ral l~romontorg than is thl: case iti 

the average female typic. A study cbf tllcl :<-v:I> films frmi :i aimil:xr ty;v in till, 

living subjecat rcvc3ls th(a s:tmr chnrac:tcriatil, f’(9tnros (Fig. 11. .l,j 

The android pelvis with a narrow outl(4 shows a dcrrcanscx in ldaic ?apacit,v iu 

Iboth the anterior and posterior portions of the inlct. l’ltzr~~ is also 3 gc~nrr:ll ~orl- 

rergcnre of the walls of the true pelvis so that. thlx dimiuislud sl~acc prcsrnt at tl,t, 

inlet increases as the outlet is approached. .\ witlo outlet orcurring in this type of 

pelvis usually infrrs an ample anterior inlet wymwt ~~hiclt tcmls lo rompcnsatr for 

the male character in the posterior aspect. 

WC have noted in living women a number of pelvcs which in a general way may 

be said to bear a resemblance to the pelvis of the anthropoid apes. Because of this 

resemblance the term “anthropoid’ ’ is thought to be applicable and descriptive 

for this special variation. The eharaet~ristics of an extreme form may be ap- 

preciated from examination of Fig. 13. A comparable type identified from an 

x-ray examination of the living subject is also shown (Fig. 14j. 

In this type marked degrees of narrowing of the subpubie angle may occur but, 

as in any inlet type, the. size and shape of the subpubic angle may correspond to 

any example shown in Fig. 9. The descending rami may be straight, showing au 
added male form, but the more typical pelvrs display a miniature Norman arc11 

cffwt. 

d lateral view of the sacroseiatic notch (Figs. 13, B and 14, 75) reveals an ex- 

aggerated female form with increased width and shallowness. The great width 

is due to an increase in length in that, portion of the ilium which forms the summit 

of the notch in the region of the posterior iliac portion of the inlet. The upper 
border of the ilium passes backward at right angles to the anterior border of the 

notch. 
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On examination of the inlet (Figs. 13, A and 14, A), the anteroposterior di- 

ameter shows an absolute increase and relative or absolute decrease in width of the 

transverse. The anterior portion of the inlet, if there is an associated narrowing 

of the subpubic angle, is triangular in shape. The relatively straight iliopectineal 

lines flare backward from the symphysis acutely and hence limit pelvic capacity 

in this region. This is in decided contrast to the posterior pelvis. The increased 

length of the posterior iliac portion causes the terminal segment of the iliopectineal 

lines to pass backward as a very shallow curve to the sacroiliac articulation and 

I I 
A B 

Fig. 13.-Photographs of the anthropoid type of female pelvis.* A, Inlet view. 
The anteroposterior diameter is long; the transverse relatively narrow. 23, Lateral 
view. Note the very broad, shallow sacroeciatic notch. 

A B 

Fig. 74.-Roentgenograms of an anthropoid type of pelvis in a. living woman. A, Inlet 
view, B, lateral view. 

places the widest transverse diameter considerably in advance of the sacral prom- 

ontory. These features combined with the narrowed transverse diameter bear a 

close resemblance to the characters of the anthropoid pelvis. The long posterior 

peIvis compensates somewhat for the narrowed anterior portion and the narrow 

transverse diameter. 

The sacrum is long and narrow resembling an African spear-head and frequently 
displays six segments. It tends to leave the impression that the narrowing, which 

*Courtesy U. S. National Museum. 
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appears to be limited to the alae, is sc~ontl~y to the general rlrcrease in ali tram 

verse diameters throughout the pelvis. It may be recalled that Willianiszo amI 

others believe that assimilation or the oc(‘urrt’nce of six sacral srgmcnts causes tlrc, 

narrowing present in the suhpubic angle. Ii is donbtful if C:IIIHO and effe4% can 1~3 

so emphatically stated. IVc have observed marked departures from the narrow type 

of sacrum and also the number of sandal srgmmts is quite v:Iri:1l>hb. (:t~ncrxl l;t\\ :: 

do not affect the individual case. 

The promontory af the sacrum is high and the inclination of the plane of thl. 

inlet to the horizontal is steeper than in the average pelvis. ‘I!he saeral surface 111 

the ilium is small in area, quite distally placed toward the posterior aspect, of tllc, 

iliac crest, and the portion of the ilium protruding posteriorly t.o the artioulat 

surfaec is short. 4s a rule, the lun~bos;~cral angle is shnllowrr and less nmrkr,d 

than in other forms. 

The inclination of the sacrum for the most part is backward in the pelvis ant1 

the sarrospinous ligaments are long. Rut, occasionally, the sacrum may slope for- 

ward in the pelvis, t,hereby destroying the csompensation effected by the long posterior 

iliac portion of the inlet. In other C;ISVS ]~~~isrly the same infringement on outl~l 

slmcc: IS (*austxd IIF a11 n(zutc formnrd clir\-:tf iir(l in tllc lc’rtrli 11x1 sepcwt.~ of ills 

Big. IS.-Photographs to show the effect of variations in the curvature and indina- 
tion of the sacrum on posterior pelvic Capacity.* A, Acute forward curvature, aged 
forty-four. B, The entire sacrum 1s inclined forward but the cur?rature is normal, aged 
twenty-four. 

saerum (Fig. 15). These two variations arc not in themselves characteristic of the 

anthropoid type but may occur unexpcetedly in any form. .In certain cases, the 

ischial spines in breadth of base and peculiar shape of the associated portions of 

the ischium tend to resemble the ischial bulge of the anthropoid apes. In the eol- 
leetion of pelves at Western Reserve University several examples of anthropoid 

pelves were identified in which the great increase in the length of the antero- 

posterior diameter appeared to he eausc~l Ilp the long puboiliac portions of the 

inlet. 

Lesser degrees of the anthropoid type produce a round inlet in which the anterior 
pelvis is female in type. Such pelves blend imperceptibly with the gynecoid forms. 

I% PlatypaZZo~fd PeZ,ti.-This form in other elasaifications is called the simple 

flat nonrachitic pelvis (pelvis plana). The broad inlet so characteristic of this type 

cannot be compared to a similar form iu the lower mammals. We believe this 

special pelvis to be a comparatively rare form of variation as it has been encountered 
in a very few instances from examination of over 200 complete x-ray stwlies of 

*Courtesy IT. S. National Museum. 
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living women and in Western Reserve material. The great width of the pelvis 

appears to be its salient characteristic which, in turn, causes the flattened appear- 
ance of the inlet. In order to complete a suggested classification and so include 

this type, we tentatively suggest the term “platypelloid” for this special form. 

It is the direct opposite to the anthropoid pelvis, the elliptical shape of the inlet 

being placed transversely. The transverse diameter is very broad; the antero- 

posterior diameter relatively short (Figs. 7, B and 16, a). The puboiliac and iliac 

portions of the iliopectineal lines are long. It is clearly understood, therefore, that 

a view of the sacrosciatic notch may optically present a narrowed aperture as a 

result of foreshortening (Fig. 16, B). The first case of this type studied led us to 

suggest a poor obstetric prognosis. On the basis of the narrow sacrosciatic notch, 

we thought that we were dealing with a male character in the posterior pelvis. 

A view of the notches from the posterolateral aspect at once showed that the 

posterior iliac portion was Ion g and the notch typically female. If this were not 

true, the transverse diameter could not reach the dimensions it actually attains and 

it would be necessary to consider it an android type. Several examples from 

Western Reserve material displayed a very wide sacruni with a decrease in the length 

A B 

Fig. 16.-Roentgenograms of a platypelloid type of pelvis in a living woman. A, 
Inlet view. Note the broad transverse diameter. B, Lateral view. The sacrosciatic 
notch conforms to the female type but appears narrow. 

of the terminal iliac portion of the inlet. This anatomic feature did not detract 

from t.he flattened appearance. Variations in the subpubic angle, as in all types, 

may correspond to any example shown in Fig. 9. 

The Aqmmetrti Types.-The asymmetry is usually caused by a shortening of 

the posterior iliac portion on one side with an associated narrowing of the cor- 

responding sacrosciatic notch. The puboiliac portion of the affected side may be 

straighter, resulting in loss of the broad curve of the iliopectineal line in this 

region and causing slight infringement on anterior pelvic space. The number of 
observed casea is too small to judge the obstetric significance of this variation. In 

addition to the asymmetry, the general pelvic type usually conforms to one of our 
four major groups described above. 

DISCUSSION 

In 1830, WebeP described the first classification of pelves based on 
morphology alone and identified four groups: oval, round, four-sided, 
and wedge-shaped. A few years later Steinz5 also divided pelves into 
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four very similar classes: elliptical in t.he t ransvc~‘se cliametcr. rou11(1. 
elliptical in the conjugate diamctrr. an(l blunt heart -shapetl. 111 l.kM, 
Turner’& reviewed these classifications and offcrcd fc,r consiclrratiou 
three large groups : a “~l~esntil)ellic,” tylw ill which the transvcrsc, 
diameter was not so greatly in excess of the conjugatr, a ” Dolichopttllic” 
type in which t,he conjugate diameter was either longer than the t rans- 
verse or approached closely to it, an,1 a “Platypt~llic“ type in which 
the transverse greatly exceeded the conjugate. 

It is interesting to compare thrsc three classifications with our four 
major groups as illustrated in Fig. 7. The wedge-shaped type (11: 
Weber and the blunt heart-shaped type of Stein undoubtedly eotnpar~~ 
favorably with the * ‘ android” typ,* c,t’ l)clvis which~ 3s described else- 
where in this article, represents the occurrcncc of rrlalc charactors in 
the inlet, A comparable group is not present in Turner’s classificat~ion 
as he limited his study to the male pel.vis in order to avoid t,hc questiorr 
of the overlap of sexual characters, as the occurrence of female characters 
in the male sex is not common. Wehrr and Stem based their observa- 
tions largely on a study of the fen& pelvis and nat,urally describe a 
form which, in the light of accumulated jnformation since the publica- 
tion of their results, suggests that tbcy also recognized a, type con- 
taining male characters. 

The four-sided form of Weber au<1 the elliptical type of Stein wherein 
the conjugate exceeds the transverse a.gree with Turner’s dolirhoptllic 

type and in this respect all conform t.o our “anthropoid” group. 
Turner2” keenly observed that his dolichopellic type frequently pot;. 
sessed a long narrow ‘ ‘dolichohieric ’ ’ sacrum and in this and other 
respects resembled the pelvis of the anthropoid apes. He considerecl 
that it was more frcquent,ly obscrvctl in the lower racrs of man and 

that it present,ed a. ‘ * degraded or animalized arrangement’ ’ as a result 

of its anthropoid form. 
Thr ovoid and transversely elliptical types conform to Turner‘s 

Platypellic groq). Turner, of courst’, in view of the fact that he was 
particularly &crested in the various races of man, considered that this 
represented the form that was cha.racteristie of the more Gviliztd and 
advanced races of mankind. We have utilized his term “Platypelloid” 
to designate the rare simple flat nonraehitic pelvis of other elassifica- 
tions. This typo cannot be compared to any lower mammalian form 
and in contrast, to the anthropoid type may be said to represent an 
ultrahuman form. 

Our gynecoid t.ype compares favorably with t.hc round forms of 
Weber and Stein and the “Mesatipellie” type of Turner. Criticism 
may be offered regarding the term “ gynecoid. ” Strictly speaking, it 
refers to the occurrence of female characters in a male pelvis. We bc- 
lieve the t,erm is justifiable in order to differentiate a female pelvis which 
conforms to the accepted anatomical standards as far as sexual char- 
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acters are concerned from the other three large groups. The term 
“android” has been correctly applied to male characters in the posterior 
aspect of a female pelvis, thereby accounting for our second large group 
displaying an overlap of the sexual characters in the female. 

In this classification the pelvic inlet becomes the denominator as we 
have attempted to correlate sound anatomical principles and obstetric 
significance. Failure to correlate these factors has led to the un- 
avoidable confusion which is evidenced in all present classifications. 
Criticism of this method may be offered, particularly in the classification 
of certain forms which possess marked male characters in the fore pelvis. 
For instance, a gynecoid, android, anthropoid or platypelloid type with 
a narrow outlet may display clinically a narrow subpubic angle, wide 
symphysis, steep pubic inclination and a narrow anterior inlet segment. 
These forms in other classifications may be termed LLfunnel” or “male” 
types. Note that the terms “funnel” or “male” fail to describe the 
type of inlet which may be present, and it becomes impossible to sug- 
gest an accurate obstetric prognosis on the characters of the fore pelvis 
alone. If such a fore pelvis possessed a gynecoid or anthropoid posterior 
pelvis, delivery from below might be advised due to the compensation 
present in the long iliac portion and the broad sacrosciatic notch. But 
if the posterior pelvis displayed a short posterior iliac portion and a 
narrow male sacrosciatic notch (android), the fetal head would prob- 
ably fail to engage. 

HarP in 1916 observed these principles but failed to stress their im- 
portance. He noted that “There are two major varieties of inverted 
pelves-the iliosacral and the ischiopubic ; the former being the common 
one, the latter much more rare. 

“The iliosacral: Here the deformity is at the brim and such a pelvis 
requires pubiotomy or cesarean section. . . . In the ischiopubic variety 
the ischium and pubes are male, and the ilium and sacral, female; thus 
the pubic .arch is male and the intertuberosity diameter markedly dimin- 
ished; as the ilium and sacrum are female, the former having a large 
sacrosciatic notch, the real labor hindrance is at the outlet and is formi- 
dable. ” 

Hart ‘s “iliosacral” type compares favorably with our “android” 
form and his “ischiopubic” pelvis compares with our “gynecoid” type 
with a narrow outlet. But we believe the latter terminology more con- 
cisely combines anatomical principles and obstetric significance. 

OBSTETRIC SIGNIFICANCE 

Phtypelloid Type, Fig. 17, A.-The fetal head must engage in the 
transverse diameter of the pelvic inlet. Unless the subpubic angle is 
narrow with infringement of the ischial spines on midpelvic space, the 
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transverse diameter is the most ;~oijli~. dinnl~~lcr t t~~~~~n~?:lroul tln fiolvis. 
The head should be nllowcd to dc~c~~l in this dialncter lo the privit* 
floor. If assistance by fOlW~)S kJW:JltlC!S 11weSSNI’y, nit ;tt,ion must riot 1~. 

attempted until during thal. rotat ioil the ca]~ut rrtic,~ !Jt' .’ taken ll[) ‘I ill 
the outlet. The reason is ob~io~~s. I~~nless the uccil)ni cari cscal-le intci 

the outlet, the long diameter of the ifctal heat1 will 1)~ forced to occupy 
the narrow anteroposterior diameter t rctwen the unyielding symphysis 
in front and the sacrum behind. Two possible injurious rvsults may 
follow, namely, serious intracranial -inju~*?; to the child~ or separation 
of the symphysis. Both these undcsit~xblt~ complic:~tions have been ol)- 
served in the few samples of this t’a1.c I~c~l~~il* i’c~rm \vhich WC‘ have 11a(1 

an opportunity to study. 

The ArG5roid Type, Fig. 17, B.---This is the most dangerous form of 
pelvis that we have encountered. lf the head engages in the ts’unsvrrst! 
position, the prominent sacrum aild tiarrow posterior I)elvis force it for- 
ward into the narrowed anterior portion. In order to utilize the avail- 

able space, it must assume the posterior position, and so permit the 
smaller frontal diameter to adapt itself in the narrow anterior portion 
of the inlet. Since there is 21 gC?llPrill ~Ollvf?rgC?~lPt' 0-f t,lle iOUr WdlS Of 

the pelvis toward the outlet.? the head meets with incrca.sing resistantnce 
as it descends. Tn the larger forms of t.his type, midpelvic arrest OCCURS 

in the pelvis whcrc forceps are difficttlt t,o apply. ant1 version and breech 

est,rect~ion is equally dangerous. If the extreme forms arc itlentifietl 

before the onset, of labor. elective cesarean section can he sanely advised. 
:4 wide suhpubic angle compensates for the narrow sacroscmtic notch 
and forward sacrum and improrcs 11~ prognosis. 

Tltc. Gyncmicl Typr, Fig, ~2;‘. C.- --The obstetric significance is chiefly 
limited t,rt the small generally contracted form. This pelvis usually oc- 
curs in women of small stature and fhc babies as a rule are small. If 
engagement occurs, delivery can usually be effected hy the. vaginal rout,e 
as relative a.mplcness exists throughout the trnt: pelvis. Tf the head 

fails to engage, relative disproportion exists and cesarean section he- 
comes the procedure of choice. 

The prcsencc of a narrowin p of the subpnhic angle may cause diffi- 
culty in the enga.gcmtnt of the fetal head under the spmphysis and nr- 
rest mav occur. Rut, compensatory space exists in the post,erior pelvis 
so that. the obstetric significance is not great. Ant,crior positions are the 
rule in this pelvic t,ypc. 

The A&h.?-qoid T?jlpc, P,ig. 17, D.--Depending upon t,he degree of con- 
t,raction of the trnnsversc diameter of the superior strait, the average 
fetal head may not engage in the tra,nsverse diameter and will be found 
riding high at term. Engagement is possible onIy in the anteroposterior 
diameter, as compensation exists in the posterior pelvis, t,he anterior part 
of the inlet being narrow. A small baby will frequently come through. 
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But, if it passes the inlet in the posterior position, difficulty in rotation 
of the head can be expected. If t.his pelvic type is recognized, the ob- 
stetrician may find that delivery can be effected with greater ease by 

. 

delivery of the head with forceps in the persistent posterior position. 
It is mechanically wrong to attempt the rotation of the fetal head from 
a wide diameter through a narrower one. 
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The same principle holds in dcliv~~r,- ot’ the aftc~rcoming head in ;I 

version and breech extraction. I:nlcss wre is excr&$ the head mill 
be arrested in t,he narrowed trausvcarse if’ it is allo\ved to enter it in 
the transverse position. Thereforth. it is logical to rotate t,he bead to a 
posterior or anterior position in thrt inlet itself, if this may he possible. 
It also must be remembered that the: soft parts, flaring over the pdvic 
brim, furt,her decrease the already const,ric.ted trans\-carse diameter. In 
the extreme forms, particularly when narrowing of t,he subpubic angle 
(Lxists, the head fails to engage and cesarean section becomes the usual 

met,hod of delivery. ln cases with iI. wide outlet rotation can usually be 
accomplished manually. But even -when compensation exists ill the out- 

let, if difficulty in rot,ation occurs! the obxt,etrician would bc advised to 
deliver the head in the posterior position. 

The following dictum describes the principle of engagement of %z 
fetal head in these pelvic types. “Thr: fetal head in its descent attempts 
to adapt itself to that diameter of the inlet most suit,ed for its recep- 
tion. If arrest occurs and forceps twcome necessary to effect, delivery. 

the fetal head must be made to pass through that pelvic di;lmetcr most 
suited for its reception.” 

PRACTICAL SUMiESTIOSS TO ASSIST IN THE CLISIC;\I, RECOGNITIOS 

OF THE PE:I.YIC TYPES 

Q :>; :..,< * # 

Palpation of the subpubic angle gives information regarding the 

character of the rami. Straight rami of the male type will grip the 
examining finger as narrowing exists under the symphysis. The presence 
of a Norman arch effect infers ampleness in this region. Although a 
narrow subpubic angle is present, the intertuberous diameter may reach 
normal dimensions. This, as mentioned before, is caused by the increased 
depth of the true pelvis (Fig. 12). The intertuberous diameter should 
be palpated deep posteriorly to avoid an erroneous measurement as the 
examiner may inadvertently measure from points higher on the pubic 
rami. The great width of the symphpsis, 7 cm. or more, noted clinically 
in “masculine” forms, frequently is caused, not by an increase in bony 
width, but rather by the taut wide subpubic ligament and by the strong 
ligaments str&ching between prominent pubic tubercles. Although these 
points lead to the clinical recognition of male characters in the fore 
pelvis, it is t.o be recalled that, the absolute pelvic type depends on the 
shape of the inlet. Even in the presence of marked male characters in 
the pubis or ischium, compensatory space may exist in the inlet or pos- 
terior pelvis and the obstetrician must definitely note these points, aided 
by a roentgenologic examination if necessary, before he can aeeurately 
suggest the correct obstetric prognosis. 
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The capacity of the posterior aspect of the pelvis is best estimated by 

rectal or vaginal examination (Fig. 18). In our hands this method has 

proved to be a valuable diagnostic precedure. The examining finger 
locates the ischial spine and follows the most prominent part of the 

ligament to its insertion along the lower lateral border of the sacrum. 
A short ligament, two fingers or less in length, suggests two possibilities. 
If tho sacrum has a normal curvature, a brim abnormality with a male 
sacrosciatic notch and short iliac portion is almost certain to be present. 
On the other hand, the sacrum may curve forward in its distal segments. 
The examiner as a rule can differentiate the two conditions by further 

palpation of the lower sacrum. 

Fig. l&-Rectal or vaginal examination of the distance between the lower lateral 
border of the sacrum and the fschial spine. In the living subject this distance is 
bridged by the sacrospinous ligament. If the sacrmn has a normal curvature the 
length of the ligament is a good indo-x of posterior pelvic capacity. 

A long ligament may suggest two different inlet variations. If the 
sacrum is straight and flares backward, a narrow male sacrosciatic notch 
may be present, particularly if the promontory can be reached. If the 
promontory cannot be felt, a long sacrospinous ligament strongly sug- 
gests a long posterior iliac portion, a broad sacrosciatic notch and, hence, 
an anthropoid type. 

We have observed that a decrease in the anteroposterior diameter 
clinically results in the diagnosis of the simple flat pelvis of other 
classifications. This is a very rare type, and by checking clinical find- 
ings with an x-ray examination, the majority of such cases are found 
to be android (masculine) forms. 
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SUiViitlART 

Examination of large series of skeletal material shows that pelves, 
on the basis of morphology, tend to segregate themselves into groups 
bearing certain common architectural characteristics. F’our major 
groups have been recognized. On analysis these groups differ sufficiently 
anatomically to warrant a new classification of pelves. 

The first group consists of an average form which in respect to 6he 
form of the compact pelvis displays the accepted sexual characters at- 
tributed to the female sex. This has been designated the ” gynecoid” 
type of pelvis. 

The second group appears to contain certain features common t.o the 
average male pelvis. These pelves are termed “android” types. 

The third group in many respects bears a resemblance to the pelvic 
form of the great apes. The term “anthropoid” has been proposed for 
this special type. 

The last group is characterized by a broad flat form similar to t.he 
simple flat pelvis of other classifica.tions. It is a rare type and bears no 
resemblance t,o the great apes or other lower forms. The term “platy- 
pelloid ’ ’ original1 y proposed by Turner,‘Y seems desaript,ive and satis- 
factory for classification purposes. 

These variations in female pelves arc not associated with or caused by 
pathologic processes. !l!he more extreme forms have been long recognized 
by anatomists, anthropologists, and obstetricians. We have attempted 
to correlate these observations in order to facilitate the application of 
this anatomical knowledge to the mechanism of labor. 

The role played by these pelvic types in relation t,o ease or difficulty 
in labor is briefly discussed. 

* 8 g * * 

A few practical suggestions in regard to their clinical recognition 
and slight modifications in the method of visualization of the pelvis by 
means of stereoroentgenograms to aid in their identification have been 
offered. 

We wish to acknowledge our indebtedness to Professor B. P. Watson and Stafe at 
the Sloan Hospital for Women; to Dr. Dudley J. Norton of the IEepartment of Anat- 
omy, College of F%ysicIa.ns and Surgeons, Columbia UniversitY: and to Dr. Paul C. 
Swenson of the Department of Roentgenolod5y. Presbyterian Hospital, for the interest 
and cooperation extended throughout this investigation. 
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GRANULOSA CELL OVARIAN TUMORS AS A CgUSE OF PRE- 
COCIOUS PUBERTY, WITH A REPORT OF 3 CASES” 

EMIL NOVAK, M.D., BALTIMORE, MD. 

(From the Gynecological Department, Johns Hopkins Me&cal School) 

T HE total number of cases of precocious female puberty reported in 
the literature is still well below 200, so that it must be looked upon 

as one of the rare conditions encountered by gynecologists or pediatrists. 
Moreover, many of these reported cases emanate from the very old 
literadure, dating as far back as 1658, when Mandeslol described such a 
case. Any attempt at rea.nalyzing these older cases in the light of our 
newer knowledge of endocrinology is worthless, for most of them were 
reported simply as medical curiosities, with usually little or no patho- 
logic data upon which to base a reappraisal. 

One of the most exhaustive collections of these cases, going back into 
the very old literature, was made by Lenz2 in 1913. A study of the 
tabulated summary which he includes in his paper is of great interest, 
but has the serious disadvantage that in most instances one can only 
speculate as to the et’iology of the 130 cases thus collected, for, in the 
then existing state of our knowledge, there could be no intelligent 
division of cases on an etioIogic basis. The tabulation was almost purely 
a clinical one. In the entire series, postmortem findings are recorded in 
only 8, and these are usually of little value in drawing conclusions as to 
the probable nature of the underlying disorder. 

While, therefore, a study of these older cases is of interest in a clinical 
sense, and in encouraging speculation as to their probable etiology, it is 
upon the more recently reported cases that one must chiefly depend for 
suggestions as to the general causes underlying the premature develop- 
ment of puberty changes, or Pubertas praecox. Lenz himself draws a 
rather sharp line between three categories of cases, viz. (1) iklenstmmtti 
praewx, in which the premature inauguration of the function is the sole 
manifestation; (2) Pubertas pruecox, in which premature menstruation 
is associated with a precocious development of such secondary sex char- 
acters as mammary growth, development of the externa1 and internal 

*Read at the Fifty-Eighth Annual Meeting of the American Gynecological Society. 
Washington, D. C., ‘May 8, 1933. 
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